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After th. Battla _

TH gnat political eeatati far 
which the two pertim » thp Don» 
inn of Cawda had bee wmiti 
than forcer during the past month or 
mere resulted In favor of the Grits in 
this Province The exact itaas of the 
con dint ia every Proeiaca ieaotyet 
defiattriy kaawa; but as the aaobe 
ef bmde chan sway end the excite- 
ment q| tka m gw fin subsides s 
ceive that thd old Chieftain, Sir John 
Macdonald, stfll guides the helm of 
of Stale, sad that afl hie eolleegoee of 
the Cabinet have been returned to 
xmtat him in limping the da 
aad guiding the onward march of this 
great Dominion.

The exact number of Sir John's 
majority i* not yet known, as all the 
places in which.altcuaas took pi; 
have not been beard from, end s few 
constituencies will not have their 
elections for rome weeks yet. It is tafe 
to my, however, that he will have a 
majority of about forty-live. Every 
Province in l he Dominion elected a 
majority of Government supporters 

except Prince Edward Island alone.
What has come over our electors 

that they should have stood so much 
in their own light ? That they

-L wmar ws deptoro tae smut 4 yairMWlv
' 'the great struggle just dosed ia our*

Province, we heartily unite with the 
LibemlConstmtive press and party

day at the polls. The triumph 
of the grand eW 
led his patty so often to victory; the 
success of his colleagues in the Cab
inet, tad bis supporters in Parliament, 
ia highly gi sidy mg, end menu the 

congratulations of every 
lover of hie country. The assurance 
1 hat the unscrupulous opponents of 
Sir John Mncrionotd have not been 
permitted to 00* him by mesas ef 

1er tad these, in order to nap 
the fruits of those greet achieve
ments which they opposed step by 
step, is something indeed to rejoice 
over.

Although we fully appreciated the 
ength sod organisation of out 

opponents, sre were not prepared for 
the misguided step token by a ma
jority bf the elect on of this Province. 
We had, however, hoped thaï, at this 
juncture, no person would be so fool
hardy, as to suppose that we could 
improve our circumstances by sup
porting candidates who were doomed 
to sit io the cool shades of opposi
tion. But it appeals that the un
easiness of some for a change, mere
ly for the sake of change, the hunger

young ia his calling he was

should have acted in a manner so ^ Opposition for the ‘‘boodle''
detrimental to the best interests of 
oar Island Province at this very time 7 
Should they not have known that the 
men and the party who consolidated 
fuse scattered Provinces into one 
g eat Dominion were the roost worthy 
of their confidence and support. 
Should they not have considered that 
Sir John and his colleagues were the 
men who had always been ready and 
willing lo lend in attentive ear to our 
demanda and do us justice as far as 
possible. Should they not have con
sidered that this was the most critical 
time in our history rince Confeder
ation. The all absorbing question of 
Winter Communication was about to 
be solved. Sir John and his Govern
ment were taking definite Maps 
to have the Subway built when the 
electors of Prince Edward Island 
snapped the cord of our friendly re
lation» with him by rending all Oppo
sition members to the House of Com
mons.

What now may we expect ? What 
can Canada’s Premier think of us ? 
Nothing else than that we do not 
want any favor* from the Dominion 
Government. We have every reason 
to believe that many were fooled 
into supporting the Opposition 
candidate* by the Grit emissaries 
to the effect that the Upper Pro
vinces would give Blake's party a 
majority. We feel satisfied that 
on sober second thought they will 
look upon their action of the 
• sad as the most silly of their live*, 
and that they will regret it as long as 
they live.

Liberal - Ccnaervativa Victory In 
Badaqst District

The election in the Fourth Dis
trict of Prince County, on Saturday 
last, resulted, as we anticipated, in 
a splendid victory for Hon. G. W. 
Bentley. The Grits are, therefore, 
in a position to estimate the strength 
of the present Government without 
further tests during the neat four years 
a least

As will be seen by the returns, they 
made a desperate effort to “ elevate 
the standard but the friends 01 
Hon. Mr. Bentley were not, it ap
pears, so unmindful of their interests 
as to allow them to carry out their 
obstructive designs. The returns ire

Bentley. Pound.
126 97
64 72
•4 117
79 83
86 18
62 59

127 11
72 60
7» 141

*774 648

they so loudly condemned, the tor
rent of falsehood and false pretences, 
which deluged the Province, and the 
treacherous conduct of the Grits at 
the Revision Courts in this County, 
have achieved a temporary triumph 
Add to all this the more unlawful in
fluence of the wholesale bribery 
which, it is alleged, they carried on, 
and we can form an idea of the 
causes which brought about the 
terrible mistake made yesterday. Al
ready, rumor* are afloat that there u 
sufficient evidence of Grit bribery in 
thia city to justify an investigation 
which may lead to some startling 
revelations Early in the campaign 
the movements of Grit canvassers 
aroused suspicion, which on election 
day seemed but too well founded. 
When Liberal-Conservative canvass
ers were unable to induce voters to 
go to the polls unless they "came 
down handsomely," and immediately 
afterwards saw the same parties 
driven to the polls by their oppo- 
nspts, it is not unreasonable to sup
pose that foul and unlawful means 
were resorted to ; and we understand 
that not 1 few cares of this kind kave 
already leaked out

It ii difficult to estimate the injury 
this Province will «main by the re
sult of the contest. We could not 
hope for 1 great deal from the 
Grits, even if they had been victori
ous ; but with our six Grits perched 
on the Opposition benches, the out
look is discouraging. If they are 
true to their past record we may cal
culate upon their opposition to the 
Subway scheme, refunds of debts due 
us, and the protection of oor fishing 
ndustry. We can, however, depend 

upon the srell-known fairness of Sir 
John Macdonald's Government to
wards us. Having placed themselves 
wholly at their mercy, the electors of 
this Province will have a great deal 
to be thankful for if, in spite of the 
Grits, they guard our rights and 
protect out interests as sedulously as 
they have done in the past.

We shall await with deep interest 
the bestowal, by Mr. Blake, of those 
great boons which have been pro
mised by our Grit contingent. Now 
his mouth it dosed on the trade 
question, we hope hi» followers 
from this Province will have suffi
cient influence over him to modify 
fiis opposition to the claims of this 
Island.

He was a model arisen, an amiable 
companion and a true friend ; and 
bis death sriH leave a great void in the 
community in which he Used.

Hie funeral took place from he 
father s residence on Thursday room 
ing last, and was pet haps the largest 
which ever took place in that part of 
the country. His remains were borne 
to St Gootge’s Church, Grand Hiver, 
where a solemn Requiem Meta wea 
chanted. After the funeral services 
hit body wes laid to rest in the quiet 
cemetery close by, to await the 
final summons.

To hit aged parents, his brothers 
and sisters, and his many friends we 
tender our heartfelt sympathy. May 
he rest in peace.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
To show who was responsible for 

the “ No Popery ” cry, it is only 
necessary to stole that the Mail came 
out on the 15th ult, srith an article 
strongly supporting the candidature
of Hon. Alexander McKenzie, ex-1 y,mng men will show that they
Grit Leader, in East York. This ..........................
shows the task assigned to that sheet 
when it “ fell from grace."

taeihaC P. By.
About oœ-fifth of ee «eve from two to 

five bandied dollars yearly, ever aad 
above what we mod to oar friends 

This laUer class, when they make 
what fa called a "euka-la tide eoenyr, 
will return to the -golden at tire g»V," 
ee certain ea the ana rises la the earn 
A number ef them retain home ytarif ,with from five hundred «0 five thooeead
dollars la their pocket, aad their tisses 
are taken by other Island boys Now, 
Mr. Editor, yea will am that oororal 
hundred Ihnoread, earned oa tire CP 
Hallway, finds ito way to my native pro- 
vino* each year.

Liberal croakers will no doebt say 
that we could eaeâlr get work in the 
United Sintra. I wish boom of Show 
partira would try that Liberal paradise 

This remind» me of a yoonf Liberal 
whom father dora not fire a hundred 
mike from Commercial (’row. King'» (-To- 

Leaving home he went to Boeton, and 
tor «pending a couple of yean there, 

be wandered westward, and sot a situ
ation as section man on the N. P. Rail
way. Hanl work, poor pay, and a su
perfluity of moequitoe*, disgusted him 
with Yankee doodledom. so lie started 
northward and struck the C P Rail
way. He only worked ou this road a 
short time, when he got a good position 
ee bridge foreman, a position which he 
has held now for about three years.

In this situation he can clear one 
thoueand ($1,000.00) a year easily. It 
goes without saving that be has been 
a groat help to hie parents, and more
over he has secured for hie brother and 
cousin eituatious here at good wages, 
working on bridges, it is hardly neces
sary to add that thia you g man is a 
Liberal no more. I trust that the 
fathers, brothers and friends of these

SPLENDID

Majority, Forty - Five. 
All He liiiitsn Be-Betti.
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QUEEN’S COUNTY.
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The

ciste what Sir John has done "for thnir

MAfortty for Bentley 18611 
The significance of these figures 

not be overlooked. The Grits 
to show that a 

No doubt 
was intended 

to serve the double purpose of 
infieuncing public opinion, and cap
turing a seat from the Govern
ment, but it was a dead failure. On 
the other hand Mr. Bentley, who led 
the poll at the late General Elections, 

... having polled 7*0 voles—has made

wot only re- **F 
wr former strength to 
r and populout District,
» ■—warn of a large majority 
tint hot that they have no 
in the Opposition.

Death of Mix Walker, M D
Th* news of the death of I)r. Walker, 

which took place rather suddenly at 
Cardigan Bridge, on Tuesday, the 
15th fast, was received by his many 
friends and acquaintances with feel
ings of the deepest regret

While in the discharge of his pro
fessional duties he contracted a cold, 
which was aggravated by exposure to 
the night air during the late severe 
weather, when he was almost con
stantly on the road. Fin ally it devel 
oped into an obstinate case of pneu- 

Drs. Conroy, Gillie, Mr. 
Laren, McIntyre and Walsh were 

to his bedside, and did all 
as poraible to alleviate 

■offerings, but it was impossible to 
ih’g relentless hi

According to a report of the Bos
ton Fish Bureau, just published, the 
New England mackerel catch fur 
1886 has been the shortest for 43 
years, being 79,998 barrels as agains 
329,943 barrels in 1885, and 478,076 
in 1884. The American* character
ize the work of their fleet during the 
season as a “ financial failure.”

Nova Scotia, which the Grits 
looked as sure for the Opposition, 
returned fourteen out of a total ol 
twenty-one members to support Sir 
John. Of this number three are 
Cabinet Ministers, viz.: Sir Charles 
Tupper, who carried Cumberland by 
six hundred majority, Hon. Mr. Me
dian and Hon. Mr. Thompson.

The Grits of this town almost 
shouted themselves hoarse on Tues
day night when they found they were 
ahead in Queen's County, and had 
a probability of five seats from the 
Island, but when they discovered that 
Sir John's Government was sustained, 
quite a change came over the spiri» 
of their dream. They now find that, 
notwithstanding all the lies circulated 
by them in the hope of getting into 
power, they are destined to remain 
out in the cold for at least five years 
more.

From one end to the other of this 
vast Dominion comes the same story 
of Grit obstruction and rowdyism 
during the campaign. At St. John, 
Halifax, Amherst, Ottawa, Montreal, 
and onward to the far West, they 
mainfested their “ Liberalism ” by 
dirturbing public meetings held for 
the purpose of discussing public ques
tions, in a calm and rational manner 
Conscious of inferior speaking ability 
and the unsoundness of their cause, 
they were determined to prevent their 
opponents from exposing the “ or
ganized hypocrisy ” in all its hideous 
deformity.

The elections being over, and the 
Grits having expended a considerable 
amount of funds to ‘‘elevate the 
standard," they have, we learn, con
cluded to dispose of their undivided 
interest m the Grit “ Platform" on 
Declaration Day. We need not state 
that it is perfectly new, and will serve 
the purpose of any Grit politician out
side of the United States, that is to 
say, reciprocity for this Island, repeal 
for Nova Scotia, Annexation for New 
Brunswick, race and revenge for Que
bec, the N. P. for Ontario and so on. 
The different planks will be disposed 
of to suit the parties investing, or one 
individual can have “the entire pack
age" for a small consideration to re
plenish the bribery fund.

0?«r Ods Theowd Ialandan 1
ployed by the 0. P- By (to

•one, Ac., and vote for McDonald and 
Muttart, the Conservative candidates 
in their County. This young man’s 
case is by no means an exception, for I 
could name scores from all parts of the 
Island, who did well or are doing well 
on this road- My friend Mr. J. J- 
Be time, of Row Valley, will. I am 
satisfied, vouch for the truth of what I 
have written. Beth une had a good 
situation for years on this Railway, 
(hi# brother and a number of hie friends 
sre here yet.) he left for home last fall 
and will not likely return, as I era by 
the Island papers, that he has taken 
unto himself a better half ; which goes 
to prove (for he is a sensible men) that 
the years spent on the Canadian Pacific 
were not frat. I sincerely hope that 
hie puree will be as well lined always, 
as it was when he left us Mesure 
Lefurgey and Hackett will be certain 
to get a good square vote from Mr 
Beth une, and no doubt from all hie 
friends.

Summereide, Rustic©, Bradai bane, 
County Line, Hunter River, Ch’town, 
West River, Cardigan, Montague, St 
Peters, East Point, Ac., all have numer
ous représentâti e* employed on thi* 
road, as Civil Engineers, Train De#- 
natellers, Agents, Operators, Conductors. 
Brakemen, Engine Driver», Firemen. 
Bridgiunen, Carpenters, Ac- Now, in 
the face of thia, who will nay that the 
*' tight little Inland ” derives no benefit 
from the C- P. Railway.

This letter has gone far beyond what 
I intended when 1 began ; if, however, 
1 have Micreeded in showing that 
every professional man, merchant or 
fanner, derives dirert benefit from the 
C. P Railway. I am fully repaid for 
the time unent in writing it.

In concluision. I sincerely hope that 
the relative# and friends of the hund
red* of Iwlandere here, will vote for the 
candidates of the great Conservative 
party, at whose head stands the great
est statesman in America, the man to 
whom (as 1 have shown) they owe so 
much. It will be brat for their friends 
here, without doubt, as they can plainly 
see there is a “Cbiel among them 
taking notes." The Conservative can
didates have tlie sincere prayers of 
ninety out of each htiudred Islander# 
here for their euccees, and the election 
returns will he anxiously «waited after 
tlie 22nd. Let u* hoi* that the new# 
from home at least, will be that the 
Conservatives have swept P. E Island.

G P. K, Feb. Ath, 1887

REPEAL KILIiBD

A private despatch from Mr John 
Macdonald says that Mr John Is ana- 
lained by a majority of forty-five-

Halifax, Mb. 23.—Yesterday’s fight 
was a tremendous one, but the Grits 

wateo. The tiov- 
A. Macdonald baa 

lastained with a good working

fax snraradsrl in overcoming toe
i hundred repeal majority of last 

Jane, end elected Kenny el the heed of 
the poll, with a keen race for second 
place between Jones and Stairs—proba
bly favoring the latter.

In Nova Scotia the Government also 
redeemed Annapolis, Digbv, and proba
bly Queen's ; but lost Bing’s, Rich
mond, Yarmouth and Lunenburg. 
Tltey also held their own in the other 
counties, and had a majority of 700 In 
Cumberland; of 600 in Colchester ; of 
500 in l'ictou and 600 in Inverness

In New Brunswick the Government 
lost St. John, hot gained Charlotte, 
Sunbury, and probably Qoeen’a.

Peter Mitchell has been reflected.
There i* universal regret here at the 

Island's political suicidw
The race and revenge cry has materi

ally reduced the majority in Quebec. 
Home splendid victories were, however, 
won by the Government, they carrying 
all the great centres of intelligence and 
the cities.

Ottawa gives the Government a ma
jority of 800 and Montreal a majority of 
1,000

Tltere were also big Government ma
jorities in Toronto, Hamilton, and other

Wmrd I.

Anglin 1___________J__ ___
Blake, Mills and Mackensie only got 

in by tlie skin of their teeth.
Every cabinet minister and promin

ent Conservative has been re-elected.
Halifax Grits are terribly disgusted 

They have lost many thousands of dol
lars Repeal is as dead aa Julias Cteear.

Halifax, Feb. 23—Amidst the gen
eral rejoicing the Island student* at 
Del borate College must mourn over the 
conduct of their misguided countrymen.

The following returns of members
acted have been received

PROVINCE or ONTARIO.
Ministerial Opposition 

Addington............Bell................ >

i badly 1

Both well .......
Brent North . 
Kreni ««oath.. 
Rrorkvllle ... 
Rrucr North..

Cardwell  ..............While.........
•'nrlrton .................Macdonald.
i”orn wftll Amor mon t. Rrrgln....
THindA#.
I Hi-hem. Hast... 
I>urliem. West
Klein Fast .........
Rlirln Weet .... 
K#—k North 
I rtonht .
Pr*»nienor..........
Olcngerry .......
O-riiyi'l# Hoath
Or»y Ka#l .........
On*y south .........
Cir**v North .......
Maidlmand..........
Hfalton............  ....
Hamilton..............
Meeting# East . . 
Heeling# North 
Meetings Weet
Huron Beet..........
Huron Sooth.........
Huron Weet.........
Kent

Kftetrkable Fiiueiil Keeell*.

EXPERIENCE UK POLICY HOLDERS

the ibm unTnusci comm
OF NEW YORK.

Tlie wonderful financial results 
achieved by Tim Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of New York have attracted 
tlie attention of the people at large, and 
are particularly gratifying to 129,0U0 
member» of thi# Institution.

The Mutual Life In#urance Company 
of New York ha# now in trust for policy 
holder# #114,161,963, and it has paid 
out sine# it# <-ntanixation, over 8243,000,• 
000 to the holder» of its policies.

As an evidence of the wise manage- 
ment and admirable investment of Ha 
funds, the following list of payments for 
death claims in 1886 has been published, 
showing what the cost of insurance is 
in thin Company. It will be seen that 
for every dollar paid by the insured 
to the Mutual Life, the Company re
turned $2.68 to the policy bolder

Net Amount 
Anoeot Reta’edb, 
of Cnek Coe peer 
Peitl br for sank 
Insured Dollar

Paid kg 
Compear

Jan

Wood..
MeNetlt

..Cargill

Hickey.
Ward.

.......Blake
.........Wilson

. Pet tenon..
.........Brien

Kirk pat rlek
....... Pa roe 11

Hhenly
bproale.........

....... landerkln

Rugi ne Hoses K’g St, 74 
Quran's Beliding ft 74 
PeU'

•t
74

=!#

C-knnolly'aSidn'y 84-, 67 41 «0 54
TQome’s, Sidney Bt.. 34 SI «

WoidS.
M«rket H.mee 41 41 44 M
Law Omrto SI 44 4» 64

Word 4.
Bagioe House. K g So., 57 .50 85 H5
Ath-nœum Building 38 SI M 92
McKinnon's, O’ton 8t 55 41 84 81

Ward 6.
Hooper's
Ourtis'

$4 73 183 177
119 109 118 111

Riyally, West, 27 Jl 34 32
- Bast, 41 36 44 42

FVrtf l)i*trid.
L mg River 48 9» in* 82
French River :» 42 69 58
Clift m 35 34 132 126
Granville 3S 44 107 107
New Glasgow 98 'M 76 77
Hunter River 72 70 HI 81
BrAdslban# 100 100 n 68

79 ft 26 26
Orapaml
D filar- Mills

67 68 90 85
79 79 si 96

Bonehaw 65 72 105 99
Second Didr id.
North Rustic-) 112 m 41 42
S mth Rueiico 104 Kti 81 58
Wheately River 130 13» ti 49
North River 39 :« NO
Milt m 37 41 68 " «4
Nine Mile Creek 51 61 m isn
St. Cfatberine’e
Third Ditorid

20 19 84 71

Brack ley Point, R>dd*•. 33 34 118 110
Brack ley Point, Me-

Lure's, 70 67 134 121
Covfithead 80 70 m 48
Little Q >rk
Bedford

84 64 66 61
94 85 62 43

Traced ie Cross Roads 83 77 17 23
Mount Stewart 112 98 148 148
Monaghan R md 1*1 104 SO 7«
Johsuia's River 51 33 44 67
Mount Herbert 
Bouthpori

34 26 51 4»
51 40 41 50

Fourth District.
Powd*' 60 .54 141 146
Plsquid Roafl ?8 39 44 48
Cherry Valley 69 61 52 58
Vernon River 56 51 i:$ 114
Murray Harbjr Road 70 73 93 98
El.Ion 83 70 63
Newtown .37 35 43 44
Grand View 77 73 92 93
Caledonia 51 40 14 15
Orwell Cove 37 35 41 44
Point Prim 41 29 41 40
B#ll# Creek 40 35 105 107
Wood Islands 34 38 61 64

KING'S COUNTY 

1

1532? :

Kingston 
Umbton 1

. .McMillan 
! .Campbell

MoncrlelT
Umhlon Weet.
Lenerk North.... 
laonerk Mouth....
Lrali Mouth .......
N. Lcedft. Ur'll.

ni'tldSee* Weet
Mlddletwx North 
Wl.I.lle» x Mouth 
WI.MIinw* Kent
Month ............
Nn-thf.ilk Mouth.
Northfolk North 
Northumberland. K. .... 
N .rthumberland.W .Uutllet..

:;jgcrE
.Rwkert...... .Carling-- ••

. . . Marshall*
Boyle .... 

...Ttadalr

Cardigan
Peake's 
Georgetown 
DtGro. Marsh

it Peter’s 
[onticello 
Morel)

R »lfe Bty 
Head Rollo Bay 
Bear Hirer Line Road 24 
Montague 49
Whim R »ad 36
.St Mery’s, Mahar'., 96 
Sturgeon 65
Blindas 96 110
Eight nm Mile Brook 122 10$

S£S?2*** Ndw Perth. Finlay1

t E.
à 3 !
& S i *
119 112 119 117 

.55 50 49 47 
151 121 59 60 
167 139 67 47
121 124 163 140 
46 46 HO 72

122 115 59 59 
107 113 150 146 
«2 71 139 1*n 
«2 91 55 49

22 92 9n 
42 102 122 
29 65 83 
88 97 130 
«7 40 59 

86 R2 
K3 90

Ontario Mouth 
Ontario Weet 
Ontario North...

ixfonl North...
Oxford Mouth.............
JN«*I .............
/N*rth North..............
Perth South..............
/•eterboro* West . .
I’rtrrhoro' Kaat.......
Prince Edward....... .
K-nfew, North..........
Ka-nfvw, Mouth..........

Hlmcoe. Keel.............
Mlmcoe. Mouth.........
Minutie. North...........
Toronto, < Votre.......
Toronto. Kaat ....
Toronto, Week....... J
Victor le North.........
Victoria Mouth....... 1
Waterloo North.... 
Waterloo Mouth ...
W«l laud.................... I
Wellington. North. 
Wellington, Sooth.. 
Wellington. Centre. 
Wen worth. Booth... 
Wentworth. North..
York,Weet.............. ..
York, East..................
York. North. ...........

. Hmllh 

Madtll 
' 1 Roblllard.

..Motherland
Cartwright

lay1». 107 9» 115 126 
North 97 H5 43 47 

Murrrv Harbor South 199 111 98 97 
High Bxnk
St. Andrew’s 
Lot 66
Baltac. 18tat Point 
Red H-mee 
South Like 
Webster’s 
Black Bush 

The following n 
King's:—MAcd'inald.

Tyrwhlti.
MeCarthy

Ml 81 41 46 
58 58 78 78 
38 26 19 17 
86 101 147 122 
«I 94 84 8$ 
64 69 43 30 
*58 59 70 70 
28 42 89 74 
tho totals for 
2:197; Muttart 

2431 ; Robertson.

COUNTY, 

v 6*

t tooaf 
to bfWtosara graraptei 

No business operations are proceeding 
aaywheinoo a theory that psora will be 
preserved through the spring. No 
lo official life in a position to know even 
the onlBara ef the existing situation 
will candidly say he believes that pesos 
will be maintained. Indeed, the belter 
n man's sou re* of information the more 
pessimistic he is sore to be. No Ger
man officer doubts the reality of the In
tention to have war. In one division 
for a fortnight back the bogle call 
has oecured at two in tbs m truing 
Everything fa in mometerjr teadineaa to 
start, either for parade or campaign. 
Tlirottobonllhe whole army the nervous 
state « preparation refera. At Mets the 
young hussars writes to say they are all 
held In absolute suspense, waiting for 
the hourly expected order to move- 
Theories differ as to the time tlie fight 
will renfiy crane The prevailing 
notion in Graman circles Is that if will 
be about the 12th of April, slnde the re
serves will be out on the 2nd, and ton 
days will be needed after that to ar
range tlie details This is merely an 
expression of opinion W Itère every
thing depends on tlie swiftness and se
crecy of the blow to be struck, it would, 
of course, be folly to predict the time 
and pretext for it Everywhere on tlie 
continent the martial preparations are 
hampered anti the outbreak of war is 
rouderod difficult by the unprecedent
ed severity of Hie winter Not only 
Vienna, Poith and Sofia are enow ridden, 
but Barcellona’* street» are blocked ; at 
Modrid tlie tliermomeler is 10 below 
seroi and Rome i# covered by a heavy 
snowfall for the first time in eixty 
years In Alsace tremendous drift» and 
awful cold prevail. Mid a panic lias 
Mixed on the citiams of the two pro
vinces, who are gloomily preparimg for 
a fresh invasion Negotiations for a re
newal entente cordiale between Italy, 
(termaxy and A nutria are continued- 
Italy desires to extend the scope of tlie 
agreement, so as to cover the Mediter
ranean and the Balkan war questions 

New Bsotord, Feb. 18.—The gale to
night was the worst sines the great 
utorin of 1860. The damage is very 
heavy along tlie river front, where the 
wind raged with great severity and ship
ping suffered in consequence. Schoo
ners were torn from their moorings end 
crashed against tlie wharves and 
against each other, and bowsprits were 
twisted like matches. The schooner 
Moore Light, of Cslaia, M. B. Mahoney, 
of Caetine, and Boa Bird, of Tremunt, 
Me , fastened together, were badly dam
aged Light* were torn from their rig
ging. Telephone and telegraph wires 
were snapped, and it la Imperaihès to 
give an estimate of the loss to shipping 
and piers to-night- 

Washixotjx, Feb. 18.—The presiding 
officer laid liefore the senate to-day re
solutions in regard to trade relations 
with Canada, passed by the Maine le
gislature. and they were laid on tlie 
labia. The preamble states that the 
Dominion Government has placed such 
an interpretation on existing treaties as 
to greatly abridge the just right* and 
orivitegee of American fishermen in 
Canadian water», and that their treat- 
n enf ha» lwen a direct violation of 
comity and good neighborhood ; amt i 
e< Million# for onactinoot of such laws and 
tin) adoption of such rules and regula
tion# by tlie American Government, 
and tlie enforcement of the nam*», a* 
will place Canadian fishermen “within 
the jurisdiction of the United Stale#,' 
under the name interdictions as Ameri
can fiehermon are subjected to in Cana
dian waters, and also that such in
creased doty he levied on Ash from 
Canada as to practically exclude Cana
dian fishermen from the advantages of 
the American market

New York, Feb. 20.—A man carry
ing a gripsack went into the post office 
building to see Chief Ihmmmond, a fuw 
days ago, and said that he had come 
Itère from Canada, and that ho had boon 
swindled by a young man from whom 
lie had bought counterfeit money and 

ho had pal met I off on him a bag con
taining paper. “I'm worry lie didn't 
give the counterfeits to you,” Chief 
hrimimond answered consolingly, “for 
them I might have locked yon up for 
having tliem in your pQ*#es#ion ” At 
this tlie Canadian hurried away with
out even lelliug hi# name It w as stated 
later, however, that lie i# Henry (’. Hid, 
whose home is near Htratfonl, Ont-, 

Not long aeo lie got the 
lation letter from the “green y 
man offering to let him have some 
Iwautiful counterfeit* for little or noth
ing. He answered it, and got a twcoud 
letter directing him to come lo this city 
and put up ut tlie International Hotel. 
He came on the West .Shore Road. At 
the ferry a man drenwed a# a |M»liceman 
asked him wtw.ro he wan toil to go. and 
when lie said tlie International Hotel 
tlie policeman took him into a side- 
street and pointed out a saloon over 
which was a lodging house. Hill was 
met in the office by two men, who took 
from him the two letters, and put him 
in a cab, which look the whole party to 
another saloon- Then» Hill thought he 
saw one of them pot $600 in greenbacks 
into a tonsil handaatehef. When it was 
handed to him ha gave the man $127. 
‘The beet thing yon can do." the “green 
goods" man raid, “is to drive for the 
depot and pet off far brans, and don't 
open the beg until yen get them" They 
bundled Hill into the cab, which took 
him to the depot There he opened the

a In it wees two old newspaper 
about a pound of hard oral

Vienna, Feb. 21.—A council of war 
met on Saturday. Reserve officer» have 
bran forbidden to leave the country. 
French officers am buying horses in

At BareycsKIs. on the Met nlL, the wtr,
S X. iJssr*5ÏST.

On Monday,** ta»A,hy the Bee. rath#, 
Burke. Wr. Daniel Carroll, carpenter £ 
Miss Annie Trnloor, b.Xh of thi« city. ° 

Oft Tuesday, the tend lost., by the R»,sËÆFiSkJl

S3.'Brisks
erased was well-known le Prince County

Use capital of Priera County.
On the l«lh test.. Euphln Hawley, UllM danshUr of the laU» Bdwanf Mewtiy. el, 

of London. England. 1 '
Mth. after a ebon 
with Christian pe- 

■glw. In the nth yaaruf 
ms age. ueccaecd emigrated to this Island 
from the Pariah of TyHolland* County 
Monaghan. Irelaed. In the ywtr l»|7. ||« 
wee highly r----------- ----------

. which be I 
Daniel Hot___ _______

I »mtorsi» 11
i of iSrholii

raid "torhle'maa**7rtuoue qualltiee. while huTkia.l*'

Kiwrous dlepoellion made him ageaeral— t . . a.i. , i. . —Il S. I — — — — . ---... ivorlie among all hie ao<|ualnl 
hU eoel rest in (warn. :

At Lake Vent, on Jan. Mth, after a brief 
lllneee, of Inflammation of the brain, Mrs.

PB^BhsariSRttiïirv*
Htmdtee River, of cancer

---------------------- - areh McKay, formerly of
DsHahle. P. K I . aged XI years. wlleofJ,,hn 
W. Tldd. leaving (brae ehtidron with her 
huebead to mourn their torn 

On the 17th lost., tn the etty of Portland, 
N. B .after a Ungsrlng I liras, Han nahiv, 
aged SS years, beloved wife offe. MeClarcy.

In Bneten, on the *th I nil., after a linger
ing lllueea, Ann McKenna. In the Mth yeer 
of her egw May bra rail rest in pence.

In this etty, at the reetdenee of Mr. Jamee

XirsiiZssrdZzix.'XiXaSlSLiSU toKS1 T
At her re at dense. Wheetly River, aged

m years, Jane, relict of the Tate Alexander 
— ---------- *----- a native of this I v__ tUd______________

land, and her death Is deeply 
the community In which she 1

Henderson,

Kingston. L# 
daagbu»d «»<

lament*#! by 
lived.

Lot U, Kab. «lb, Kluabc

■•wi

The Chleago. Burlington h Oulney K. R. 
<X> has pebTlahed s Pronouuolog Dtetlou- 
ary cunUl n Ing MU pages, U.000 words and 
«70 engravings. It trash* everybody how 

~ id IS cent* In

ras7.ffü
of any other liai

engravings. It ti____
to pronounce correctly.

* imp# to J»aul Mo avow, u. r. ana t. a..
- •

The largeet theatre In the world ti the 
new opera house tit Parts. Ii stivers nearly 
three acres of ground- Iti cubic maee ti 
«^RMWfhet. It cost about tteteSJO* franca.

At a Part# menagerie, donee spectators 
the wife of the Hon tamer :chatting with 

“I# It true, madame, that a lira eoeti Vtt» 
francs •“ “That depend# ; there are llune 
and Ilona” “But your Ilona, for Instance, 
Brutm V' “Brutus I would not sell for 
I0.i««i franca. .He devoured my flret hue-

. upt-
TJSTB

“.Ml West are Man,"
mid tiavld of old. Be wra probably pn 
wl to make the above remark after t 
•omv ii n reliable catarrh remedy, 
brau permllV*d to Hue ueUi the pressai 
day. and tried Ur. dace's Remedy, he might 
have had a better opinion ef mankind. 
We claim that no case of catarrh can with
stand the magic elfecla of thia wonderful 
medicine. One trial of It will eonvlnoe you 
of Itsedleary By DragglsU, Illy eeaU.

The Hoes Canal le to be made ready this 
month 1er eight lrater throagfc lia satire 
length by • teamens provided with electric

The later the dinner hour, raye a famous 
traveller, the higher the civilisation. 
Therein should the tramp. Who la often 

npel led to defer his until the next day,

Me snook II.
“I was subject to ague for two or thi
•eon#, which nothing would eradlei__

until I tried Burdock Blood Bitters, since
which time, four years, I have had ao re
turn of the disease. W. J. Jordan, Hlrange, 
Ont

Joyful News
It ti certainly glad tiding# to the poor In

valid U» be Informed of a remedy that Will 
give prompt and euro réllef In case of pain- 
fUl aufferlug. Much a remedy la Haeyard e 
Yellow Oil, adapted for Internal andexler- 
nal use In alt aeti##. pains, lameness and 
soreness. It cures rheumatism, neuralgia, 
rocs throat, croup and nil Inflammatory

Mother ti raves' Worm Exterminator le 
pleasant to take ; sure and effectual In de- 
#trowing worma Many have tried It with

ustei in vn

..ut

Tea Haeau» ha* the 
lioeaiaajr peparlo thi 
fa taeaataae tbs bast i
,tiara. Oar llrfaoda shoi
of thia. ______ ,

Ms I. J. Habsm. at tt 
ft Htoosrt, Left bon on 
in* fast ft* th* old corn 
•pries goods far the I 
l.lm a pfaaasnt trip_

Maas (V oar coon try •
within the peat few was 
.mounts of their aoha 
Haaau, Quite a non 
from whom we would \ 
anon as pneaihfa __

Korean Tk-eets, at at 
will be iaaoad to partit 
Bt Patrick'* Day Chtol 
■totiooE tn Charlotte!»
I By., on 16th and 
17th, 18th andlethMa

Tea editor of a we 
aoya : The longer we l 
and write shoot people 
mere ws realise how m
It ia to scratch every 
where it itch— the moe

It la believed In ol 
Ottawa that a mixed cot 
totttaaoe which sat lo 
will he agreed open fa 
of the fishery queal 
matter» arising ont of II

Ws pobUrtTthfa weel
from theC P. R. U c 
fate for publicstioe 
fa of aafikient tarera 
be rend at soy time, e 
oor islanders are gett 
far Weet .

Mae- Oura VuevaLii 
Springfield, Mass, on U 
years, 4 months and 
Clark’, father II red fa 
mother wee HM yeer 
when she died. She 
years old, a brother I 
sister B7 yeers old.

The Benevolent Iris 
city sre making pie 
grand Concert to be giv, 
on 8L Patrick's night 
the beet talent in the 
foe the oecaekm, and 
trial m»y be expect, 
will he published In U
prepared. __

, Oca readers will no 
of the 11 skald the foi 
report of the Mutual 

[• Company of New Y or 
! able financial reel,Its 

Company ie aufliciei 
ifa standing aa a Com
profitableness of laves 
L Stone, General M
N.K

Havn. Dk. O’Rvas'i 
Lyceum, on Tburede; 
one of the event» of 
who con attend should 
aa the Bov. torturer’, 
public apeeker. and 
suflctent to ensure E r 
Tickets tor the lectin 
Reddin', Drag Store ■ 
Book atora

We are in receipt of 
from Mr. Peter CRih 
complaining of irreg 
transmimioo of mail
to him. We ecaraely
jnet to the P O. aoth 
thle letter el prroent 
complainant demand 
of the proper author 
have hi* grieve»» r 
then grant him spa 
matter before the pobl

Tua orw Peat Oft 
which waa opened a ft
to the finest in ÜH

anything to do with I 
Bmidos the Foot Ott
in the hwHdtagthoO*
ton Bovine’s Bank
e^| fall v«e
equate in front will fc 
annuoer, the boildiot
in«i wfO leaaoetattn

Tao first bulletin 
Kxpertmental Form 
ia to hand It ta V 
direction of Profoeeor 
who waa appointed 
Goveramaot to eetab 
fsrtUB to the difife roc
bulfatia to a Paon*1 
nod seta forth the nut 
of the different fan 
liahad, and explain* 
the difleieat Provino 
for. Anyone daslrin 
boUaffn ran obtain I 
tag their eerna an 
Experimental Farm,

i V
, _ Is t

In a Dunetnn'eGatt 
was tone a! « »’•**• 
distributed. This 
nil know, which fi 
ushers In the « 
Lent A mason whi 
apart for pray*». «* 
ttid works ef aU 
th* flfeefa <■ Bfemfe
organ fa .tilled, an
u, rood at Man


